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AND MIIB. FEItrtEK HMNTON will
IVl intrrx!uoii theli daughters, Mliii Carolina

Ives Brlnton and MIm Anna lilnnny Brlnton, nt
nn t homa on Wednesday afternoon, October
7, from until t o'clock. Mm. Ilrlnlon will bo

nlstd In receiving by Mr. William t'Aul
Morris, Mr. James Hancock and Mis. T. Motlor
Tyaon. Among the debutantes who will receive
with the Mlmei Drlnton wilt lie Miss Chrlitlno
richn, Mlta Edith It. Ellison, MIsr Anna Taylor
Wnlthour, Miss Emmn Ash ton Dorr, Mlna Hilda
Tunis, Miss Bllzabeth Thompson, Miss Mur-Jor- le

Taylor, Miss Frances V. Tyson, Miss Kate
Furness Jayne, Mlsa Mary Paul Morris, Miss
Mnrjorlo Morris, Mlsn Elcnnore Blspham, Miss
Dorothea OberteufTer, Miss Emllln Wagner, Miss
Eliza Davis, Miss Frances L. Stoughton and
Miss Eleanor Doumonvlllo Watt, There will
be an orchestra and dancing during thn after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Brlnton and the Misses Brlnton
will move Into town November 1 and wilt
spend tho wlntor at Uie Aldlne.

Mr. and Mrs. William C Rehn, of Z2S Wesl
Chclten avenuo, have Issued Invitations tor A

luncheon to be given Thursday, October IB, to
Introduce their daughter, Miss Christine Kehn.
There will bo no receiving party.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison O. Seelcr and their
dobutanto daughter. Miss Katharine Bcolor,

who spent parfof the summer at Bryn Mawr,
will occupy their town house at 2408 Spruce
street Saturday, where they will remain for tho
wlntor.

Mlcrs Busch, of 1006 Hpruco street, will give
a dlnner-tlanc- o nt the Bachelors' Bargo Club on
Monday evening, October 12. in honor of Mls3

Gcnevlevo Harton and Clayton F. Shoemaker,
Jr., whose marriage will take place October H.

Mr. and Mm. Harry Maybln Hart, of The
Cottage, Ambler, by Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer K. Mulford, Jr., of New York, have
gone to New Brunswick, where they will spend
several weeks hunting and fishing. Mrs. Hart
and Mrs. Mulford are sisters, and will be re-

membered as Miss Fanny Bayly and Mlsa Mary
Bayly, of Green Spring Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlgby Baltzell havo closed
their cottage at N. J., and opened '

their houso at 1915 Rlttenhouse a tree U Mrs.
Baltzell will be remembered as Miss Lena
Duhrlng.

Bear Admiral W. It. Harris, U. S. N., and
Mrs. Harris have taken apartments at the
Blttcnhouse for the winter. Mrs. C Simpson,
wife of Captain Simpson, of the U. S. S.
Minnesota, Is also stopping at the Blttcnhouse
for a few months.

Mrs. Bradford Knight, Miss Mary Knight,
and Miss Catharine Knight, who have been
spending the summer In Santa Barbara, Cal.,
have returned to their homo at 3334 Walnut
street.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
MErio.N Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Godfrey. Jr.,

havo returned from North East Harbor to their
home in Merlon. Mrs. Godfrey will bo remem-
bered as Ml.--s Mary Vandell Rodman.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Fisher, who spent the
fumtnrr In Canada, aro now at WIndbcr, Pa
snd will not leturn to their Highland nvenue
home until November 1.

Dr. and Mrs. Silas S. Xeft" and tho'r son,
TU'bsell C. .N'eff, corner Wynnowood and Bea-
con nenui;s, recently returned from Maine,
Tihere they were visiting Doctor and Mrs. NcfT's
davgliter and con-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. William
II. l'olwell, at their camp at North Ialesboro.
Mrs. Ncft" returned Friday from Lenapc, Pa.,
where she nttonded tho family reunion of the
Brlnton family, on tho ground where they first
settWl. Mrs. Net! was formerly M'ss Hood,
sncl her mother was a Brlnton.

Mr. and Mrs. Horatio P. Connell .spent tho
v.i'fk-1-n- aa the guests of Mr. anil Mrs. John
D. '"nrllslf, at their home on Merlon ;ivinu

.Mr. and .Mr. Wllllnm H. Folwell and their
two littlii dnURhters, who spent the summer at
tlie'r enmp ut North Islcsboro. Me., are now
et Atlantic City, but will return to their homo.
Crossroads nnd Melrose avenue, the last of th's

et.

.Annf.nin Mr. nnd Mrs. A. O. Leighton,
who ,rcnt the summer abroad, arc expected
home early next month.

.Mr. and Mrs. George B. Suppleo have re-
turned from Ocean City and opened their homo
on Wooilsldo avenue for tho winter.
w.eood --Mrs. Joseph B. Johnson has

tctuinrd from Atlantic City nnd Is now at her
home on Penn road, Mrs. Johnson, daughter
snd Mr. and Mrs. M. Ashbrook
Orimth, aro receiving on the
birth oia son. It'chanl arifflth. Mrs. Griffith
was Miss Elizabeth Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Herbert Taylor and William
Khlplcy Taylor, who spent the summer at their
Vcntnor cottage, havo returned homo.

ArtDJioiiE-- Mr. and Mrs. John It. MiQull-le- r.

will close their summer home, Mill Creek
and Valley roads, tho middle or next month,

nil return to Hamilton Court, ."5th nnd Chest-
nut streets, for tho winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edm'ind C. Ivmv have re-
turned home from Inleibore. M where ihey
nnt the rter part of the summer.

ALONG Till:
The nrrlx of Mja nuncho E. Wills,

flashier of Mr. ant! Mrs. John IS. Wills. mil
Herwut WHson took plico ycBfsi-5- y

tfurnoon at the Husr of lVoyor. J.lmr-Ml- n
pik and Church lano Mr. and Mr,

nlll snvnd r. month or, their wed.
ding trip nd will bo t home after November
1. at 4U Woedht'ick strpL

Mlsa Hminah U Hallowcll. o.
'ho has ben tho cuust of her Meter, Mrs. Ralph

ohattuck Patch, at ir home at Plulr.fkld. N. J
returned on Saturday.

.Miss Marlon Myers has returned to her homo
In Oak Lane, after spending the summer at hereottaje In Ocean City, N. J.

Mrs Frank Webb, of Ablngton. will spend
"! next six weeks at Chelsea.

Mrs. Charles 8. Miller and her daughter, Miss
...cne Miner, of New York, are the houso

wests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold B, McFarland,
their home on Lenox road.

Miss Edith Larzelere, daughter of George
Larzelcre, of Kenllworth Inn, returned on Wed-r.d-

fr ieVeral weeks at Ocean Gate.n. J
Miss Laritlere's engagement to Stanley Van-rsl-

was announced In June.
Miss Marlon Oayley, of Old York road, who

Pndlng a month at Atlantic City,
WIU return to her home today.

Harlan Mirier, of Waverly road. Glcnslde, re-
ined on Saturday to Harvard University,
w"re he U a student.

Miss Dorla BaUell. of Glenslde, who has been
Pending September at Atlantic City, will returno her homa next Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Victor T, Mulford, who have'n 'pending "' sweon In the Poconos, will
fraaln till the mlddlt of the month, nfter which
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MRS. HARRY C. POTTER.

Mrs. Harry C. Potter, who is a mem-
ber of the Merion Cricket Club Tennis
Tournament Committee, is about to post
a score on the draw card. Between the
Horse Show and the women's tennis event
Mrs. Potter was fairly busy, but still it
will be seen she has time to read "the
best thing."

they will occupy Elvetham, their homo In Wyn-cot- e.

Mr. yand Mrs. Earl Krewson, of Washington,
D. C. arc the guests for several weeks of Samuel
Krewson, at his homo In Elklns Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard H. Braddock, of 1041
Rockland street, Logan, have been visiting
Harvey Braddock, of Pitman Grove, N. J., over
tho week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Zabel havo opened their
home on Ltnsmore avenue, Oak Lane, after a
season near Montreal, Canada.

CHESTNUT HILL
Dr. and Mrs. Jesse Williamson and Miss

Katharine Williamson havo returned to their
home on Chestnut avenue, ufter spending tho
summer at Beach Haven.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clement Reeves Wnlnwrlght and
their family have returned to their home on
Chestnut avenue, after spending tho summer
nt Saranac Lake. N. Y.

Dr. Herman L. Duhrlng and Miss Lulu
Duhrlng have opened their new house nt St.
Martin's.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Reid, of Rex avenue,
have clofced their cottugc In Capo May and
returned to town.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Langhorno Bullitt DIeK, who
spci.t the summer at Bar Harbor, havo returned
nnd an- - spending reveral days as the guests of
Mrs. Dick's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Haller
Gross, ut Ulllbroolt, their residence at Laug-horn- e.

Later In tho week they will go to
Chestnut Hill, where they will occupy the home
of the Misses McMurtrle, on Norwood avenue,
for the winter.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Clinton Foltz and their de-
butante daughter. Miss Dorothy E. Foltz, re-

turned last evening from a chort automobile
trip to Lancaster.

Mr. Willairl Graham entertained a house
party at her home, 7120 Spraguo street. Mount
Airy, over the week end. Among tho guests
wero Miss Rao Jones. Miss Gcitrudo Arnold,
Miss Lena Jones and Jay Everett LeRoy Cooke.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Welsh, of Tuper Mill
road, have nrrlved home, having spent tho
cntiic summer on the Continent.

Among thoso noticed dancing at tho Phila-
delphia Cricket Club, Saturday night, weio
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Camp, Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin 11. Jackson, Doctor Godfrey, Doctor
Robert O. Lh Conte, Mr. nnd Mr. Warner,
Enrnshaw, Mlsa Polly Graham. Chailca Bind-for- d

Fralny. Mr. and Mrs. Robin MucDouali!,
Miss Marlon Irwin. Mrs. G. C. Chance.

Miss Holcno Bull, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred J. Ball, of 215 East Mount Pleuaant
avenue, returned on Saturday from Chelsea
whore alio was the guest for several weeks of
Mr?. Jar.c. Fltzpatiluk. ut Washington lane.

GfcilMANTOWN
.Mr. ant! Mr. Joseph Wayno. of 5320 Wayne

avenuo. returned homo Sunday afternoon from
Atlantic City Mr. and Mrs. Wayno snent tlm
month o: September at tho Marlliorough-BIcii-hfl-

Miss Hannah Haokman Js occupying her new
home at 280: West Queen lano.

Irwin Garrett, of 431 Stafford street, ha?
from Cape May, where ho spent tho

summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fort, of West Upsal

street, have closed their cottage Jn ocean
City and are ut humc.

Mr. nnd Mrj. Vred Thomas. o 4i WstUrnalartet, hao their C.ipc May epuago and
havo ruturned to tieriuauteiwn.

Mrs. E. 11. Paul, accompanied by her daush-te- r,

Miss Mary Paul, of Sit West Upsal street,
havo leturned from Cape May, where thoyspent tho summer.

Miss Frances Push has returned to her home
117 West Upsal street, from Asbury Park, whereshe spent the summer,

Philip II. Brocklesby, of tho Greyatone, hasreturned from Massachusetts, wheru he spent
the month of September.

Mlsa Gladys Paine, of 401 West Schoolhouso
lane, spent the week-en- d In Atlantic cv ,i.
Itlng friends.

WEST PHILADELPHIA
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Hunter Graham, whohae been spending the summer at their coun-tr- y

at Moylan. Rose Valley, will open their town
house, 4304 Walnut street, about October 5

The wedding of Miss Adelaide G. Deal, daugh-te- r
of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Deal, of 5713 Sprucestreet, to James P. Barr. of Moore. pa wintake place on Wednesday ovnlng. October 7

S.30 o'clock, at the Lutheran Church, sa.s U
Heruce streets.

4217 Pine street, have closed their cottage at
Fifth street and Atlantic avenue, Ocean City,

where they spent the summer.
Mlsa Ida Frlcko and Mm. Laura Poole will

closo their homo at Pitman Thursday and re-

open their town house at 4915 Warrington ave-

nue.
Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Bohen, of 47th and Walnut

streets, are back after a month's stay at Ding-man- 's

Ferryf Pa.- - '

Mr. and Mrs. James 8. Morris nnd Edward
MoYrls.'of 65S South 4Sth street, will return homo
next week from their summer homo at Tenth
street nnd Ocean nvenue, Ocean City.

SOUTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
Mis- - May Qulglcy, of Altentown, Pa., Is tho

guest of MIbs Agnes Duffy, at 2016 South
Eighteenth street.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John McCarron, of 173S Bltner
street, havo closed their cottage at Pccrmont,
N. J., and returned to tho city for tho win-

ter.
Mr. and Mrs. James Joyce, of 2233 Jackson

street, aro receiving congratulations on the
birth of a little daughter, Jane Ellzaboth. Mrs.
Joyco will bo remembered as Miss ,Tnno

Coward, of 16th and Fcdoral streets.
Mlsa Margaret Mohan, of 1527 Rltner street,

Is visiting friends In Hollls, New York.
Mrs. M. Maloney, of 754 South Fifteenth

sttcct, has roturricd from Europe. Mrs, Moloney
spent the summer on tho British Isles nnd In

Paris.

NORTHWEST PHILADELPHIA
Dr. and Mrs. George W. Gardiner and Dr.

and Mrs. Archibald T. Gardiner have closed
their cottnge In Avalon, N. J., and returned to
their homo, 1700 North Sixteenth street. Mr.
and Mrs. Horace D. Jermon, who wcro guests
of Dr. and Mrs. George W. Gardiner for tho
last summer, returned with them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank E. Weaver, of 5S81 Bel-m- ar

terrace, will entertain over tho week end
In honor of Miss Elizabeth Malloy's and Mrs.
Weaver's birthdays. Among tho guests will be
Miss Kathryn Snyder, Miss Marcelle Dcemer,
Miss Madge Malloy, Frank Somcrs, Ellwood E.
Farrell, William Smith, 3d, and Earlo S.
Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Oroff, of 527 Diamond
street, havo returned to their homo, after spend-
ing tho week end In Atlantic City.

Miss Loulso Hennlng, of 1414 North Twelfth
street, hns returned home from Asbury Parle

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Livingstone and their
family, who spent tho summer In the White
Mountains and on the New England coast, havo
returned to their home, 2256 North Broad street

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Burk nnd their daughter.
Miss Ethel Burk, of 1237 North Broad street,
havo closed their cottage In Atlantic City and
are at their country plnce, Grovedalo, OIney.

M. Hlrshlcr and Miss Celln Hlrshlcr, who
have been spending some time In London, will
sail for this country on Wednesday.

TIOGA
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hasklns, of 3336 North

Park avenue, gave an at home Saturday night.
Mr and Mrs. G. Edwin Bernstein, of 3301

North Park avenue, are at their cottage In At-

lantic City and are entertaining Mr.and Mrs.
Edward J. Soper and Dr. and Mrs. G. Grler
Hansell Mr. and Mrs. Bernstein spent the
Rummer In North Dakota.

Tho Rov. W. L. Mooro and Mrs. Moore, of
West Erlo avenue, returned homo last week
from an extended tour through Europe.

William Hagcl, Edward Wolf and George H.
MncMunn spent last week In Now York, Albany
nnd Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cobb, of 4132 North
Broad street, have been entertaining Mrs. Rob-p- rt

D. Flnncsey, of Brunswick, Go., for the last
few days at their cottago In Atlantic City.

CAMDEN AND VICINITY
Senator and Mrs. William T. Reed nnd their

family aro again in their Cooper htreet home,
after spending the summer In Atlantic City, as
Is their custom. They spent a s,hort time In tho
Poconos, where Mr. Reed's mother, Mrs. la

Reed, spent tho summer.
Mr and Mrs. J. Allen Tompson and M'bs

Myra Tompson have closed their summer home
at Swarthmoro and are at their Penn street
house.

Judge and Mrs. J. W. Wcscott and Ralph
Wescott have returned to their home In d,

nfter a season In Capo May.
Mr. anil Mrs. C. A Shin, of Fourth and Lin-

den streets, will not return from their cottage
at Seaside Park before Thurtday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward D. Kerlln and children,
of Third and State streeta, have been spending
n month In New Hampshire. '

CHESTER AND VICINITY
Mrs, Joseph F. Kerna, of East Broad street,

Is entertaining her sister, Mrs. James Mc
Laughlln, of Washington, D. C, ,

Mrs. James M. Emmertr. of Washington,
Ta., Is the guest of Mrs. Jamca Taylor, or
Madison street.

Mrs. Jacob Roberts has returned to her
home on West Third street, after a week's
visit to relatives ut Wilmington, Del,

Dr. Isaac Crowther, of Mudlsun street, has
returned from a fortnight's stay at Seal
Harbor, Mc.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas llnnunoml havo re-
turned to tholr homo at Upland from Ansclma.
Chostcr County, where they spent several days
ns tho guests of relatives.

Edunid McGralner, of Trainer has loft for
St. Louis, .Mo., whore ho will remain for an
Indoflnllo period,

LFNOX
Arrivals at Plttsfleld Include Mr. and Mrs.

Herbert Morris uml Mist, H. P. Morris, of
Philadelphia; Mr. und Mrs. I'cim Crompton,
Mrs, G. W. Carlton, Miss Carlton and Miss U.
Mlllerny.

Mr. and Mrs Edward Monocul are guests
of Miss CI. meiitimi FurnUs. at Edge Comb.

avediji:djn ijuookline
Jliis, .Mary llrleiic Kulil Will Hcwuo llrlilu of

Ocurpc F, Pond, id ThU Cily.Tmlaj,
The marriage of .MUs Mary Hclnio Rulil,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs,. Edward Buhl, of
Druco street. Brookllpo, Mass., and Georgo
Franklin Pond, of this city, will take place this
afternoon In Biookline at tho homo of (he
bride's parents. The Rov. William II Lyon.
D. D., rector of tho First Bantlht Phiir-- i, i

BrookIlio, will ofllclate.
.Miss Ruhl. who will be given In marriage by

her father, will vcar a gown of ivoiy-whlt- o

crepo meteor, trimmed with old lace. Her
tulle veil will be fastened with orange bios,
soma, and she will carry roses an I lilies of the
valley. Her sister. .Miss Louiso Ruhl, wm 80t
aa maid of honor There wll! bo no br.des-mald-

Mr. Pond will be attended by Arthur
C. Hastings. Jr.. aa best man and his ushers
will be William T. Uhl and Wllpani E. Pomi
of Rochester. N. Y ; John F. Nlpholl. of
Sharon. N. v.; Orlundo B. Hastings, of Holy,
oke, Mass.; Loul Henry, of Elmlra, N. y,
and Robert Traman, of Ithaca, N Y.

A reception will follow the ceremonv ..
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Urauardt and .VI Mr an'4 Mm Pond "' ,eave 'family, of j weddlnS tour, They will tlve la Gern.antown.
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HE DRAMA
THEATRICAL BA.E0EKEU

ACADEMY OF MUSIC I'Cablrla," moving-pictur- e

drama, by Oabrlello D'AhnunzIo, of
tho third century B. (J. A truly marveloiii
feat on tho reel, with a convincing volcnnlo
eruption.

ADELPHt "Tho Revolt," by. Edward Locko,
starring Helen Ware. Drlvch desperate a
neglected wlfo seeks the gaiety enjoyed as a
prerogative by hor husband, but tomes homo
ere 'tis too late.

BROAD "Lady Windermere's Fan." Revival
of Oscar Wllde'n satire by .Margaret Anglln.
Rovlow below.

CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOUSE "Pl-lato- 's

Daughter." mlraclo piny, by Francis
L. Kenzcl. Review below.

GARR1CK "Nearly Married," farco comedy, by
Edgar Selwyn, starring Bruco McRao, Ro-

vlow bolow,
WALNUT "Bringing Up Father," musical

comedy, based on George McManus' cartoons,
by Qua Hill.

Margaret Anglin in Notable Revival
Margaret Anglln Is ono of the really com-

paratively few great living actresses. Ono
speaks of "great living actresses" tho nmjorlty
of great actresses, of course, being doad. The
Bamo Is Inevitably truo of great, very great,
playwrights.

Howovor, Miss Anglln Is very much alive so
much so that hor husband figures In automo-
bile arrests while she, hor-cl- f, revives n play
written by ono of tho most hiilllant men of
tho century a man to whom, lying In a gravo
In Montmartre, has como a full and deserved
recognition for surpassing wit and genius.

"Lady Windermere's Fan," In which Miss
Anglln appeared last night at tho Broad Street
Theatre, la a play of ndmlrable technique, an
evening's dramatic menu In which every course
Fh served' with tartar sauce. There has never
been a more seductive, a more subtle, a more
delightfully worldly Mrs. Erlynne than tho one
presented by Mlsa Anglln. Miss Anglln makes
that brilliant woman, of a dubious character,
really winning. On the stngo this typo usually
Isn't. In Wllde'a play this .woman, tragical In

her life, becomes n mother desirous of protect-
ing her child. Mrs. Erlynno Is perhaps tho
most nppeallng character in tho AVlldo plays.
As such, Mlsa Anglln played tho part with an
Intellectual understanding, an artistic restraint
which Wlldc himself would have admired.

If "Lady Windermere's Fan" Is already an
nuachronlsm so far aa upper Fifth avenuo or
Rlttenhouse Square aro concerned, Its satire
on social and homo frailty Is quite as apropos
as when Wlldo wrote It. As a play It is far
superior to the Eugeno Walter ahd 'Gua Thomas
productions na they attempt to deal, seriously
or otherwise, with social and other problems.

Miss Anglln's cast la admirable. Ruth Holt
Bouclcnult Is a sclntlllant Duchess of Berwick.
Florence Carpenter, as Lady Windermere, was
Insinuatingly captivating. Whllo .Sidney Grccn-strc- ot

played Lord Lorton Incomparably, there
havo been much better Lord Wlndermeres than
thnt enacted by Leonard Wllley, tho heralded
Austiallan star. Mr. Wllley was a bit too In-

tense too Intense, you know. Altogether, Miss
Anglln's revival la notable. It Is perhaps one
of tho best, If not tho best, preaentatlon or
Oscar Wlldo'8 delectable play.

A S'rikhig Miracle Pla)
"Prate's Daughter," the miracle nlav by

Francis L. Kenzel, a Roman Catholic priest,
was piodin.ed last Ight at tho Chestnut Street
Opera House. One of the unique features of
he production Is that there are no male char-acfi- a

In it.
Apart from tho spectacular aspects of the

play, It has a strong rellgloua appeal the ap-

peal of such plajs as "Bon Hur" and "The olgn
of tlm Cross." "Pi'ute's Daughter" is founded
on the old Icgoinl relating to the daughter of
Pontius Pilate. According to this, Claudlu, the
daughter of the proconsul, threw a rose from
her bplcony ns Christ was being led to Calvary.
The flower touihcd h's garment, and although
It was trod upon by hundreds when the girl

it. the rose still b'oomed.
Ten wars later the perpetually b'oo-nin- rose

waa used to work miracles. A spring is made
to ci'th out of th stone prison wall where the
dignified, to be sure, but ho is more a;lle.
evrn moro graceful His debut If It be a debut

13 notable. For he !s one of tho best dancers
that his ovor appearoT on tho staje.

Vlo:ot de IlK.irrl taks he pari of Claudia.
Pllnto's daushtor, in tho first act, and the role
of latt-- unnj. when tho girl has grown to
womanhood, la ussunx-- d by Constanco Moh-neni- iv

who d'playeil consummate skill. Mias
Mulinonux's work nt all times bore tho strimp
of slncoilty .'speclully in hor eloquomly de-
livered pruyera. ,

Marlon Barney, an old friend of Philadelphia
plnyguors. w!l3 ueK-mio- IneU in dual roles
first i.a Claudia Proclea tho wlfo of Pontius
Pllato. later as Agrlpplnn the wlfo of Cawar
Although iie'thrr pait was of n nntuie to bring
out her accomplishment to tho best bhe acult-to- r

herself admirnblj. Margaiet Vryling. as tho
Roman borcerei-s- . made the most of the s.tun-tlon- e

Hut fell o hor In fait, all tho mo-bt:- s

of tlu- - excep'lonally largf cast wero oxcollert
CntiNiilemblc attention ha been g!oi to th"

scenery and propttUos. Soino of the spectneu-la- r
nfects adilovtfd uie remurk.ible. A cuilous

mid till Iking lupsp U made, however, In tho
haudl'iig or t'ns Crucifixion In tho second scenp
o' af l wher th Christ l tnwn without th"
tliiovra thut awarding to n:bh:il history, were
crmlfled on e.ther sldi of tin- - Haviour.

Valcskit vnrnitl l Koith'c
Vairili.1 sjurratt, who Mr. mid Mm

Vernon Castlo at Keith' -
rti-ul.i- U notable

-f- or her rovns pimclpully. MU-- - Sunutt's
buum are ondorful. Tlu-- are worth buying
a sea' to tee They ore the aort y..i mnot

i enc.io i, .jjop rt p.v , u, ,.- -

pereona'ity ttbot them. Tha pe i,on . i. may
bw bUiinv but then there are thins une .unta
ta sac ut Iruat oiu'u in u lifetliru".

MUa Surratt. It raut be ulc u an extiuor.dtnary dancer. Sho poMktjiM s u ne of rhythm
bleb places her almost in the cl of mvwi.

plaits. Thero la swnethlns musical, evon In
her most vigorous cavorting. She 1 de.
cKlcdiy Interesting. Ono wuuld not cull her an
aetroaa. and lur voice U onu of the roost uu.
appealing heard on the iat,v, u,u Uer
poisonullty U distinct anything hut nebulous,
and her scenic st"ttlnrs ar-- always t r'klnv

Mlss Surratt appears In 'Tack Crep. mil
D'amomU." a niod.r'iei symb 'l- - qc remi-ils-c-

of "KvP.yvoirt n The actios i4cro
oblk-e-d to cancel the'r u4gomerM bwauso of
tho Illness of Mr. Cietlo The Cast Its arepe.hup. tho most famvd a woll as muatpopular dancers In America. If the truth btold, young Jack Mann who turkcy-trot- a inMiss Surratfs act, Is as notable a dancer In
his way a Vernon Castlo He Is not quite so
Christian women are held: a dead child Ubought to life: reawn la restored to an unfor-
tunate woman ktrlckan mad at the time of thicrucifixion.

Tho contrasts of vaudeville are as striking
as they aro amazing. Mlsa Jane Connelly andcompany appeared In an uct-yc- lept a comedy
of modern Ufe"-wh- icU Is succeasful only in

boring one. It Is a hlgh-wnt- mark of
banality and bathos, and a typo of the sort
of thing which makes one wonder at tho tem-
porary mental comas of vaudeville managers.
On the other hand, the rest of the Keith bill
con only arouse admiration for the Intelligent
selection. It la hugely entertaining. Mae Mp-vlll- o

Is as delightfully funny as ever. Paul
Pcrelra, tho court violinist of Portugal, gives
tostlmony to the taste of dethroned kings. Ho
la n musician of rare ability, nnd Nrvln'
"Ronary" wns never plnyed with moro feeling,
restrained pnsplonntr naMios. than It Is by
I'erolra. Edwin George listed ns an "nlmor
Juggler" Juggles as entertainingly with light
talk ns with tin plates and rubber balls. Ho
Is genuinely diverting.

"Nearly Married" at the Garrick
Governor Tenor, of tho sovereign State of

Pennsylvania, aided- - and abetted an elopement
last night. This In Itself wns reprehensible
enough, but his full Iniquity wll be understood
whon It Is announced 'hat the etopement was
between n man nnd his own wife. Just whnt
pxcuso the president of tho National League will
mnko remains to be seen. But aside from this
official fnux pns. "Neatly Married," which came
back to the Ganick last night with n cast new,
with the exception of tho stnr. Bruce McRae,
proved a pleasant entertainment.

Thn main criticism of tho play, which has
been reviewed before, is Its exceeding sllmnoss
If brevity be thi- - soul of wit. then "Nearly Mar-
ried" Is the wittiest play of tho ages, for It
lasted Just ono hour and 27 minutes. It began
nt half-pa- st 8 and finished nt half-pa- st 10, with
two Intermissions.

Bruco Mcltnn, who Is a living duplicate In
looks and manners and speech of Archie Gunn,
thr nrtlst, was a bit heavy In the role of the
bedeviled husband. Hattlo King, the profes-
sional was fairly truo to life,
though a bit hard. Gertrude Robinson and John
McCabe, as the other wedded couple, did well,
as did Dick Glffen as the obnoxious brother.
Smaller parts were played, and played well, by
Dolmar E. Clark as tho East Indian. Beatrice
Ingram as his Irish wife, John Sparks as tho
Justice of peace, and Danny Day as tho chauf-
feur.

Antoinette Walker was Betty Lindsay, the
foolish heroine

Tukcn all In all. "Nearly Married" Is a merry
comedy, broad at times, but entertaining never-
theless, but too biief withal, save for tho in-

excusably long Intermissions.

Cartoon Pictures in a Play
Thousands of persons have laughed at Goorgo

McManus "Bringing &Up Father" cartoons.
The experiment of taking such burlesque draw-
ings and making them Into a musical comedy In

Interesting. In the case of the musical farce
comedv, which opened last night at the 'Walnut,
the fnct has been accomplished successfully.
The ronedy Is Indeed as laughable as the popu-Ii- r

pictures.
"Father," very tough, Initialed Into socle'y by

"mo'her," a bogus count trying to get "father"
--to Invest In a radium mine, and Tom Hamilton,
"a'her's" business partner, are among the In-

imitably funny character"- - hat go to make the
play one prolonged s:d?-splltt- evening's
nmusrment.

Whl'e there Is little plot to the comedy, it Is
replete with Joker and good songs. &0 these
a number made cK-- Idfd hits "Dear Old Ctrl,"
"Just a Little Smile." "Lonc, Love Love" "A
Bnndlt Raffles," and last but not least, "The
IrlshSutfragette."
Jhn E. Cain as Jiggs Mahoney (father), nnd

Mitfl Lyda Kane as Mrs. Jlggs (mother), wete
adequately nnd grotesquely humorous, and
equally good wero Robert G Rice as the bu".e- -,

Grace M. Hanson nr.d B'ai-h- " Newcombe as
the daughters. Tom Meade Harry A. Truax
Leo Frank"!, Dave Conroy a a Madeline Grey.

Tltf Trr-i- ' rf
"Jah. I vos a German. 1 u: 1 thank Hlm-m- el

I'm not there," said Harry Uentloy,
ho, as Rudolph Sauer, furnished most of tno

comedy In the rolli king bu lesque 'Tho Love
Cub," which op-- n '. a o k's en r at
the Empire yet, it d iy As pieto tod by he
Rosey Posey Girls the piece was an unquall
lied success.

In addition to tha comedy, good singing and
splendid dancing were also provided.

SPIRITUALITY 1JASIS
Or FEMININE BEAUTY

"People talk of beauty of mind, and devo'.op
tho intellect by hard study, but when the
spirit Is spoken of they smile and spak of
lolidloua attitudes." declared Edith Campbell
Walker, who plays the part of tho professional
correspondent In Nearly Married." 'Now. to
be beautiful a woman mus dove op the eptrtt-u- al

rldo of her nature. By spirt. tiallty I do
moan n highly developed mentality the froo-do- m

of mind given by tho civilized forms of
education tho developed soul of an Individual
ra sed high abovo the mind an I that sm.les
from the eyes and cxpreaspy kl dlinoss and
beautiful thinking In every thought word andgesture.

"This spirituality can be plled to 'he most
trivial thing of l.fe. S mn'klty is its k vnotn
and therefore tho beautiful gin 8 the natural

AT
''

ore nvrr iiiaintati.ii that watr ruin the
dill insists tfnlarSlng her utnt Wu,very unnecessary appl'outlon of cold ciearnShe keeiw htr mind brisht and radiant HrstTh dangerously beautiful woman u Unl-nin- e.

By that J don't mean effeminato; i don't
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MAY WALSH,
in "Bringing Up Father," at the Walnut,

mein the kind of a woman who screams nnd
faints nt the slightest provocutln but tha
woman who prefers tho soft drift of a frill to
tho aeroplano ascension of fashion that
aro so much in ovldonco today. The woman
who emanates the dainty fragrance of orris In
preference to tho stronger and heavier per-

fumes and sachets indicates delicacy of
thought. This woman's dress seems part of
her; she eschews ull tight clothing and la able
so to stamp a room with hei personality that
oio can feel her presence without u real, tan-
gible proof of the fact.

"Ah, yes, tho woman who Is womanly
awakens wonder In the heart of man because
shH is so truly feminine, so absolutely spiritual.
Spirituality Is not given to man to possess, nnd
man longs for that which ho eannot under-
stand. Therefore, man not only needs but
wants, tho spiritual woman, and none but tho
truly feminine."

Mrs. Fiskc in Comedy
Despite Mrs Flike's association with serious

drama, her abilities as n comedienne are of
superlative sprlghtllness and brilliance Her
appearance at the Broail Street Theatre. Octo-
ber 12, In tho now comedy by John Luther
Long and Frank Stayton Is an event of thea-
tre Importance "Lady Betty Martingale, or
the Adventures of a Lively Hu-sy- la an-
nounced as a comedy in which Mrs. Fisko
llr.ds ample opportunity for the display of this
particular phase nf her genius. Lady Botty,
living in Lnndon In the year 17G0 embodies tho
gay, frivolous, sport-lovin- g, gamin.? life of
the period. Hounded by creditors and pur-
sued by a rich but elderly and repug-na- rt

suitor, sh- - seeks to find a way out
o" her dime ull r i --n-, t,. a pn jtUa, prli,
ner in Newc--- e '. - d- - v, -- j t0 deah.
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